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*( EMaily Mteriete" only 545 cent* per

month. IVi/ it.

Mails arrive depart and at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
Pliila. N. V. and Eastern Slates. .4.00 A. M-
Dushore Laporte <&c 9.30 "

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequin 11.00 "

New Era &c Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum &c Mon. Wed. and Kri. " ?'

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 l\ M.
Leltaysville Home Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie AN CRRs 2.30 "

L, V. way mail from the South.. .4.30
"

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 0.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Eric 111110.40 k<

DEPART.
\u2666Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. Wav mail South 9.15 '?

ClVd in,fElmira Erie A N Cit 1110.00
Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sheshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P.M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... " "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri " "

Leltaysville Home Ac *' "

Dushore Ac 2.45 "

\. V. way mail North 3.45
S Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t0".45 P. M.
Money Order office open from s.OO \. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

I'. POWELL, I'. M.

During the past six months the Towanda ;
bodge, K. of P., has paid about one hundred
dollars in sick benefits to brothers.

Mr. ACKLEY'S singing elassee will meet in
the Baptist Church this afternoon and even-
ing.

The Towanda Bridge Co. will hold their
annual meeting to-day, and elect officers just
as of vore, before the Countv confiscated it.

FOR SALE. VERY CHEAP. ?A. K. P. uni-

form. Cost about $25 ?has never been soiled?-

will be sold for sl9. Inquire at this office.

The sociable at the house of HENRY KINGS-
BURY, on Second street, last evening was nu-

merously attended by the congregation, and
the occasion proved highly enjoyable to both
old and young.

It will require one thousand gallons of wa-

ter per hour, or about 30 barrels, to keep t he
boilers in the nail works running. To secure
this supply a well eleven feet in diameter is
being sunk inside the building.

.\u25a0\u25a0 - m -

We have received through the agent, L. T.
ROYSE, a copy of HEADLEY'S "Life and
Travels of General GRANT.'' It is a neatly

printed, well bound book, and we have no

doubt the contents are interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. (>. A. BLACK are sorely af-
flicted in the death of their only son. a bright
and promising child of about five years.
Membranous croup caused his death yester-

day. The funeral at the house on Weston
street, at 10 a. m. to-morrow.

The Ladies Missionary Society of Christ
Church held their annual meeting yesterday
afte. noon, and elected the folloining officers:

President ?Mrs. GEO. I). STROUD.
I'ice President ?Mrs. 11. T. JUNE.
Sec'y ami Treas. ?Mrs. M. M. SPALDING.

It is said that a clove dropped into ink will
preserve it from moulding and that essential
oil will answer the same purpose. Russia
leather which is perfumed with the tar of
birch rarely becomes mouldy. A few drops
of any essential oil will preserve leather from
mould.

As the week of prayer will begin to-morrow
and be observed at the Presbyterian and

Methodist churches, we print again the pro-
gramme as arranged by the Evangellical Al-
liance :

Wednesday, January 7?Prayer for the
church of Christ, its ministers, its growth in
grace and it's enlargement, and for revivals of
religion throughout the country.

Thursday, January H?Prayer for Christian
education; for the family, and institutions of
learning; for Sunday Schools and Christian
associations.

Friday, January !)?Prayer for the nations,
rulers and people; for peace ami religious

liberty.
Saturday, January 10?Prayer for home

and foreign missions; for the outpouring of
the Spirit upon all flesh, and the conversion
of the world.

Personal.

Miss CORA KEEPER, of Keelersburg, Wy-
oming county, is spending a few days with
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. NOBLE, of
this place.

11. It. ROCKWELL has sold his residence on

2d street to C. F< PAYTON. Mr. Jt. has rent-

ed a portion of Mrs. PEET'S house.

G. 11. WOOD has sold his photograph gal-

lery to R. R. ROCKWELL, who will associate
with him Mr. DAYTON, the artist.

Mrs. WILLIAM MADDEN, of Minnesota, is
visiting hei father, PATRICK MCCCE, in this
place.

Maj. GORE, of Sheshequin, is visiting In
town to-day.

S. F. COLT, jr., of Dushore, favored us with

a call this morning and renewed his subscrip-
tion to the REVIEW. Call again, SAM.

J. S. TOME, G. 11. TOME and J. S. WATSON,
West Branch stockholders in the Bridge Co.
are in town to participate in the meeting of
the stockholders this afternoon.

A. E. CRATER and wife who went to Tex.
as last spring have returned lo this place, the
climate of the Lone Star state proving detri-
mental to Mrs. C.'s health. They are wel-
comed back by many friends.

Legal business at Athens must be good. < Mir

young friend ARTIIT'R HEAD has just taken to

himself a help-meet. The bride was Miss
FRINK, of Montrose, a daughter of the gentle-

man who built the jail, and is said to lie a

sensible girl of line accomplishments.

Mr. COLE, the batehelor house-keeper of
the First Ward, entertained his pastor at tea
the other evening. Mr. C. performs all the

household duties without the aid of female
hands, and we are informed keeps his apart-

ments in the best of order, and prepares his
meals with as much taste and skill as the most

accomplished French culinary artist; and
yet the good Book says "it is not good for
man to be alona."

Mr. GEORGE 11 ILL. of Burlington, Pa.,'
is visiting his son. Mr..). S. llll.L,Carroll St.,
of this city, lie is on his way to Lake La
Moka, near Weston, Schuyler county, where
he expects to pass a week or more in fishing.
Mr. 11 ILL, in spite of his seventy-two years,
is as vigorous in his movements and as youth-
ful in his longings for out-door sports and ap-
preciation of them as a youngster of twenty-
live. As a hunter and fisherman?in all the
physical activities and acquirements suggest-
ed by those terms ?he is as sound as a strip-
ling of one-fourth his years, lie is one of
those fishermen, who, wedded to the sport,

lind excitement in tishing a whole day with-
out a bite. Mr. Ilil.L wears the same hat
now that he wore on his wedding day, forty-
seven years , ago, and carries the same gun
which he brought from < ouueeticut forty
years ago. ? Ehnira Free I'reus.

It sounds a little funny to say that dressed
beef is sent from New York to this market,

but such is the fact. We were shown by Mr.
RUNDELL, of the market under the UKYIKW
office, last evening, several quarters of Wes-
tern steers, which make our Bradford county
beef look decidedly thin. Mr. it. informs us

that the quarters are the very best to be had
in the New York market, and those of our
readers who relish a juicy steak, or a fat
roast, should call and supply themselves be-
fore it is all gone.

The following officers were in-tailed over
Towanda Lodge. K. of P., lasr evening, bv
District Deputy Grand Chancellor Command-
er, W. B. KKLLEY.

/'. (J. ?C. C. MOWER.

C. C. ?C. E. ANDRES.
F. C.?J. A. MICARS.
Pre/ate ?A. 1). I)YE.

.)/. A.?1. C. ALDRICII.
A*. of li. and A.?J. D. ORCUTT.
,1/. F. ?GEO. CLARK.
M. E.? W.JI. CARPENTER.
/. G.?WM. LAMENT.
O. G.?WM. KKYSER.
Attendant& ?M. M. EDDY, R. CATON.J.

H. EPLEY, A. W. GRAVES.
Representative to Grand Lodge ?.J. N.

C A LII E.

A pretty and easily grown window plant
| may be obtainted in the following manner:

I Soak a round piece ot coarse sponge in warm
water until it is thoroughly expanded. After
squeezing it about half dry, place in the open-
ings millet, red clover and barley-grass seeds,
rice and oats. Hang the sponge in a window
where the sun shines a part of the day, and
sprinkle it lightly u ith water every morning
for a week. Soon tender leaves will shoot
out, and, growing rapidly, will forma droop-
ing mass of living green. If regularly

sprinkled, It will later he dotted with the j
blossoms of the clover.

To fry fresh fi*h so as ir to absorb the J
fat, or destroy the delicate flavor of the fish, ;
jis quite a desideratum. A lady who lias at-

tended Miss Corson's Practical Cooking Lec-
tures, contributes the following to the Amer-
ican Agriculturist ?derived partly from Miss
C.'s advice, and partly from her own cxperi-

I ence: Small fish are to be fried whole; large ;
fish have the fleshy portions cut oft'with a j
very sharp knife, and divided into strips

(fillets) of a convenint si/e for serving, j
When cleaned and ready for cooking, wipe
dry, and roll them in powdered cracker or

bread crumbs. (Cracker, ready pulverized, I
is now sold at most grocerv stores, under the
name of "cracker-dust.'') Dip the fish, or

pieces, in well-beaten egg, and again roll
! them in the cracker-dust or crumbs, removing j

j anv lumps, so as 1o have I he surface smooth, i
Have the fa hot, and drop in the pieces, j

; watching them car fully until they cook to a j
golden brown; then lift from the fat and lay!
upon thick paper to absorb the fat. Fillets
of fish with the bones in, may be treated in j

j the same way. Bv this method the fish are |
well flavored, and much more digestible for

' weak stomachs. Fish are nourishing, and

1 not onl.v supply good food for the muscles,

but also furnish good brain material.

PXTCII BROTHERS are paying the highest i
I market price, in cash, for good butter.

MAC. SIIATPKK. an employee in REAVERS'

I Plan in ig Mill, lost a little boy two or three I
j years old by diphtheria yesterday.

LOST.?A Red Morocco Rocket-Book, coii-

j taining about twenty-four dollars in bills and
change, one note of forty dollars, with t'our-

t teen doll i s endorse d. and other valuable |
papers, one watch-key. elastic cord. The ;
iinder will lie liberally rewarded by leaving
the above at !>. W. Scon t Co.'s or the

I owners.
Mrs. I). T. FOSTER.

Dealers are paying! e following prices to-
dav:

fI ay, per ton, .85) oo to &1<) 00
Wheat, jier bushel, 1 25
Buckwheat, *' .">0
live. " TO j
(kits. ?? 558 1
Corn, " oft
Potatoes, " 1)0

1 Apples, 40 to 50 |
Eggs, per do/. *2l |
Butter, 23 to 28 !
Lard, 7 to 8i
Pork, f);
Chickens, 7 to S

WANTS.

( nder thin head ice will insert FIiFA, notices of \
; situations or help wonted.

Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FRONT'S
Furniture factory, would like work at plain

; sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral luibits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three year.-' experience. Good references;
Apply to the editors of this paper.

I3IJSINESN LOCALS.

OldTAt MYKR k REVOE'S market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

(f[t-9"Mver k Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daih.nt their market. Bridge St.

IIF Buy your fresli lisli at RUNRKLI.'S.
OF ifMYER & 1 >EVOK keep I lie largest and

best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

to E.I). UUNHELL's for the best
Steaks and Roasts.

Qf-iy~GoiHiiiie Bacon of Hie best i|uality -al
ways on sale at E. 1). RUN DELL'S market.

fI3f"FRESII OYSTERS to-dav, at E. D.
Rundeli's.

If you want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towauda. call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at ilie old Market, ji.st south of
the Ward House,

(fT-ff*laeobs is selling Overeoats all the way
from $2 up to anv price vou are willing to
pay.

Cigars of about everv known brand at
; FITCII'S.

Don't put otr your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. FITCII has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the

ime to make your selections.
J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, Pa., will scl

(strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
; ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep ired.
Office with C. M. MANVILLE, on 3d street.

The PARAGON School Desk is the best in.
the market. Warranted not to get out of
order or break. Call at FROST'S SONS Fur-

I niture Store and examine the same. tl'
j The continued mild weather lias untuceu j
ROSENI IEI.D, the Clothing merchant, to re-

: (luce tin price of Overcoats and other v. inter
| Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There'
will be plenty of cold weather vet.

I flpETIf you want a .stylish hat. cheaper than
you over bought one. Call at ROSEN FIELD'S

| clothing store.

For a. good. durable and neat tilting shoe.
, go to liM M's.

Prices way down in (tents tine and coarse
I boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BUM'S.

OVEKCOATS so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at KOSKNFIELD'K clothing

i store.

Mrs. SWEET can be found at STEKN'S New
i York Store, win;re her niiliinerv orders will
| be tilled.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half
switches, all Hair. .">0 inches long, at Mrs. M

i A. FLKTCIIKK'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.
(). A. BLACK has titled up an office on the

second floor ot the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he will confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

, Mrs. SWEET can be found at STKKN'B New
York Store, where her millinery orders will

I be tilled.
Mrs. SWEET can be found at. STEKN'S Mew

York Store, where her millinery orders |vill
be tilled.

Country dealers will titid it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

3CJTChoice Hnins and Smoked Beef, at
MYEK A DEVOE'S market. Bridge Street.

* (eo Lyncheonie has opened a new
Barber Sliop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may

1 favor liim witli their patronage. Shampooing
1 hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
thojr residence no extra charge.

This NoTICL is intended to inform all'pcr-
sons indebted to the late tirin of MCINTYKE

RISSELL that they must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books
and aeeoitn s are in the hands of

JAMES \VOOI>, Attorney-at-law,
Towanda, Pa.

WANTED.? By the Towanda Bod and Gun
! Club, January 10. 18S0, 50(1 pigeons. Ad-
dress E. F. SMITH, Sec'y.,

Powell, Pa.

When you start out to purchase candies,
fruits and confectionery, remember that
PITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. He manufactures most of his caudv,and
is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
stock.

MILK.?SMITH BKOS. having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared lo furnish milk lo all who wish at 5

. cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
! ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BKOS.

Towanda, Dee. *2!). INTO.

GKIST MILL FOK SALE.? The subscriber
otters for sale an undivided half interest in
the Globe Mills, near Towanda, and adjoin-
ing Maj. HALE'S, with mill-house, barn and

; other out buildings, and eight acres of land
connected therewith. The mill has lately
been put in thorough repair,and is now doing
a splendid business ?running day and night.
Said half interest now rants for $450 a year,
clear of all expenses, and in good times
would readily rent for SOOO. This is a rare
opportunity for a profitable investment.
Terms, half cash, the balance on longtime.

JOSEPH G. PATTON.

HUP' IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL DIREC-
TORS AND TAX PAYERS?The fol-

lowing decision of the Superintendent of

Public Instruction i> of great importance to

tax-payers as well u> directors, as violation
of the law upon the subject will deprive dis-
tricts of the State appropriation, and subject

Directors to severe penalties:
DEPAKTMENT OF PI K. INS.. ' I

Ilarrisburg, Pa., Dee. I, INTO. j

There is hut one time in the year when di-

rectors can adopt a new series of text books

for the schools under their charge, or change

old ones, and that is between the time of

electing teachers and the opening of the
schools. Section 23, Act of M: y 1,1854, says:
"That immediately after the annual election
of teachers in each school district of the state,
and before the opening of tlie schools for the
ensuing term, there shall he a meeting of the
directors or controllers and teachers of each

i district; at which meeting the directors or
controllers shall decide upon a series of school
books, in the different branches to in* taught
during the ensuing school year; which books,
and no other, shall he used in the schools of
the district during said period."'

Such is the law, with this exception, that
books cannot now he changed more frequent-

I lv than once in three years.
J. P. WICKERSHAM,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

WOOD & 11A LB,
Attorney* at Lam,

! Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.

.JAM ICS WOOD. | J AS. T. IIAI.K.


